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We are planning a Christmas arts and crafts
bazaar on Saturday, Dec. 11. It will be in the
Annex garage or pavilion, depending on the
weather and construction status.
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We will be selling Christmas ornaments, cards
and gifts to benefit HUGS. You and/or your
group are encouraged to sell items to benefit
HUGS, the church, your group, or another
charity.
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Please text or email Janni Martin (770-5330679, friendofguatemala@gmail.com) to sign up. The more the
merrier!
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Christmas Sing-Along Dec. 12
The Wright Family and Friends Band will host a
Christmas Carol sing-along in the Flowery Branch
UMC Sanctuary from 10:15 am to 10:45 am on
Sunday, Dec. 12. This will leave everyone enough
time to return to McEver for our regular 11 am
service.
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Sunday, Dec. 12. This will leave everyone enough
time to return to McEver for our regular 11 am
service.

The band consists of members of the Wright family,
along with other players in the community. We encourage all of you to come and join us as we get into the Christmas
spirit. We also would like any of you who play an instrument to
join us. Please contact me and I can send you a copy of the music.
We look forward to seeing you on Dec 12.
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